
 
 

Letter Jacket Policy 
 

OVERALL POLICY:  Any athlete that receives a varsity letter in a sport is eligible to purchase a PH Letter jacket.  

All letter jacket purchases are required to be made through the Athletic Department to ensure consistency with the 

style, colors, and look of the PH letter jacket.  Purchasing through the Athletic Department will also help defray cost 

due to letter jackets being bought in bulk.  The Parke Heritage Booster Club will pay for each athletes’ PH letter, 

grade numerals, chevrons, and any team or individual championship or all-conference award.  Any other extra items 

wanted on a PH letter jacket will be at the expense of the athlete.   

LETTERING:  The lettering point system will still be in place in order to track PH Blanket Awards.  5 points will be 

awarded for Varsity letters, and 2 points will be awarded for participation (JV and Frosh/C-Team). (Please refer to the 

current Athletic Handbook for determination of lettering.) Managers must complete 2 seasons in the same sport to 

obtain a letter. The Athletic Director and coaches will determine the number of managers allowed to letter per sport. 

Spirit lifters must also complete 2 seasons to obtain a letter.  Cheerleaders who earn a Varsity spot in both the fall and 

the winter will receive 1 Varsity Letter (5 pts) for completing both seasons in good standing.  Cheerleaders who only 

cheer for the fall or winter season will be given participation points.  Dance team participants will not receive an 

athletic letter, but they will earn points towards band jackets.  

 *SPECIAL POINT FOR GPA. For each semester an athlete earns a 3.75 GPA, the athlete will be awarded 1 

additional point to his or her point total. However, GPA points will not count toward blankets. 

LETTER JACKETS: Athletes who have earned a letter may purchase a letter jacket through the Athletic 

Department. Letter jackets will be purchased 3 times per year (once after each season). This will allow for jacket 

consistency, as well as keep the price per jacket down due to ordering in bulk.  Dance team participants will not 

receive an athletic letter, but they will earn points toward band jackets. 

BLANKETS: Athletes who have earned a minimum of 45 points will be awarded an athletic blanket purchased by 

the Athletic Department at the Senior Awards Program. Only athletic points will count toward blankets. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

OFFICIAL ATHLETIC LETTER JACKET ORDER FORM 
Student Information – Please Print 

 

NAME: ______________________________________________  DATE: ___________ 

 

JACKET SIZE: ____________________ 

 

GRADUATION YEAR: ________________ 

 

COST OF JACKET          $155 
Patches: 

PH (sewn on by Neff)          $2 

PH (loose)           no charge 

Graduation Numerals (sewn on by Neff)        $2 

Graduation Numerals (loose)         no charge 

Chevrons (sewn on by Neff)         $2 

Chevrons (loose)           no charge 

Team Championship Patch (sewn on by Neff)       $2 

Team Championship Patch (loose)         no charge 

Individual Championship Patch/ALL-WRC/ALL-STATE Patch (sewn on by Neff)    $2 

Individual Championship/ALL-WRC/ALL-STATE Patch (loose)     no charge 

Last name on back of jacket (sewn on by Neff)       $27 

Last name on back of jacket (loose)         $25 

First & last name on front of jacket (sewn on by Neff)       $7 

First & last name on front of jacket (loose)        $5 

Wolf Mascot Patch (sewn on by Neff)        $22 

Wolf Mascot Patch (loose)          $20 

Sport specific patches -- basketball, football, etc. (sewn on by Neff)      $13 

Sport specific patches – basketball, football, etc. (loose)      $11 

 

 

PATCHES ORDERED (please specify by circling above---write your sport specific patch and/or 

team/individual championship patches below) 

 

_______________________________ _____________________________   

 

_______________________________ _____________________________ 

 

_______________________________ _____________________________ 

 

JACKET DEPOSIT IS $100.  Due at the time of submitting your order.  

Anyone ordering loose patches MUST PRE-PAY BEFORE PATCHES 

WILL BE ORDERED. 
 


